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In the Senate, on Thursday, the following 
bills were laken tip and passed without debate: 

A biii tor the relief of the legal representa- 
tives of (Jen. Walter K. Armistead, late of the 
aitny of the United States. 

A bill for the settlement of classes of private 
land cla rn^ within the limits of the Baron de 
Bd'trop grant, and tor allowing pre-emptions to 
actual >ettlers in the event of the final adjudica- 
tion of the title ol the said De Bastrop in favor 
of the United States. 

Mr Shield'* called up the hill granting boun- 
ty lands to officers and soldiers wiio have been 
engaged in the military service of the United 
States. The hill was further amended, and was 

then ordered to be engrossed. 
Oa motion by Mr. Hamlin, the bill making 

appropriations for light-houses and other purpo- 
ses was taken up slightly amended, and was 

then ordered to a third reading. 
On motion of Mr Bel!, the Senate—by a vo e 

of yeas21, nays U*—took up the bill leported 
sometime since bv the '•elect committee on the 
memorial of Miss Di\. -making grants of pub- 
lic land to the several States of the l nion for 
the relief and support of indigent insane per- 
sons." lhe bill was supported by Messrs. 
B;t iger. Davis of Masachusetts, B-l!, Dearce, 
and Foote, and was opposed bv Messrs. Davis of 
Mississippi, Yule, Chase. Atchison, Benton, and 
Whitcomb. The bill was amended, and Mr. 
Benton commenced some remarks in opposition 
to the hill in detail, but yielded the floor to Mr.! 
Pearce on whose motion the bill was postponed 
till December next. 

Idle Indian appropriation hi!! was next taken 
up: and but little progress had been made when 
the hour for taking a recess arrived. 

The Senate re-assembled at six o'clock, and, al- 

ter the consideration of executive business, ad- 

journed > 

The // )use of R<. preventative# passed the Ar- 

my Appropriation hill: and after having, in 
Committee of the Whole on the state of the 
Union, acted on a few of the inanv amendments | 
of the Senate to4the Civil and Diplomatic Ap- 
propriation hill, adjourned at 1 o'clock. 

Yesterday, the River an \ Harhor Appropria- 
tion hill was before the House of Representa- 
tives. 'The item in the general appropriation j 
bill, for enlarging and extending the Capitol, 
has been defeated. The Hotne took a recess 

yesterday from 4 to n o'clock. Both Houses 
are engaged in getting through the various Ap- 
propriation bills. 

Pacific Steamers. 
The splendid fleet of steamers in the Pacific 

is soon to have numerous access'ons to its 
number. The Pacific was launched at New 
York on Tuesday, and will be fitted out and 

dispatched as soon as practicable Several 
other steamers lutended tor the same service 

are getting ready for sea at that port. At i hil- 
adeltdiiu the steamers / a ion and ( ornmotlore 
Stockton have been completed, and will sa i in a 

few days — both aie represented as line vessels, 
capable ot accommodating two hundred passen- 
gers each. The steamer Pampero, recent!\ 
launched at Baltimore, is now receiving hei 
machinery at Philadelphia, and when complet- 
ed will be di>i atehed to the Pacific under com- 

mand of Capt. Hi m kat, of the Tinted States 

Navy. The tine steamer Monumental City. 
launched a few weekss-nce m tin- city, is now 

receiving tier machinery at the iron woiks ot 

Messrs. Murray Hazlelmr-t. and will depart 
from Baltimore direct tor tire Pacific as so.m ns 

finished, which, it is thought, will be in about 
two months. W lieu all the steamers now on 

their way to the Pacific and those fitting out tor 

those distant waters reach their destination, 
there will be on th** waves ol that ocean, sail- 
ing under the stars and stripes ot the l nPed 
Slate.-, one of the tiue-t stea.n navies in the 
world. Who would now pretend to predict how 
long it will be hetoie some of them will he tun- 

ning as **iegular packets between our posses- 
sions on the Pacdic and those ol his Celestial 
Majesty the Kmperor of China.—Baltimore 
American. 

» 

Jenny Liiol tor Boston. 
WtenJay afternoon long before the hour 

(5 o'clock) amved for M ile Jenny Lind to 
take her departue in the steamei Kmpire State. 
t<u Boston, several thousand people assembled 
on the wharves and shipping in the vicinity of 
pier No. 4, all anxiously awaiting her arrival 
at the boat. About 1 o'clock, a coach attached 
to the New York Hotel made its appearance 
with M il Jenny and her suite, and before the 
driver could gain the gangway of the Km- 
pire State his vehicle was surrounded by the! 
multitude who sertned determined to get aj 
glimpse of the lady, which many of them | 
accomplished. Mi>s Jenny finally got on 

board and was conducted to tier state-room 
where she lemaine ! until the vessel started.— 
At precise I v 5 o'clock the steamer moved out | 
of the slip and the songstress was cheered 
several times by the crowd. As the Kmpire 
State passed the bows of the steamship Cres- 
cent Ci r\ he r ill'' mg us tied passenger was hon- 

ored In the tiring of cannon from the latter ves- 

sel. to which she re-ponded by waving her I 

handkerchief. The crowd and rush were so 

gieat before the boat started that several per- 
sons weie shoved overboard, hut soon rescued 
again; some wem slightly injured and several 
lost their hats.—iV. 1. Corn ier. j 

COMMKKCIAL. 

CHICKS OK IMiOlH’CK IN ALKXANDiuA 
FROM WAOONS AND VESSELS. 

Maryland Tobacco.$3 50 a 7 00 

Kloek, Super.t 75 a t s7‘.> 
Ik) Family.o -•> « 6 

\\ heat, red.0 y.» a 1 Of 

lk>. white.1 00 u 1 10 

|{Yk.o 50 a 0 f»s 
Corn, white.0 5.| a 0 5.» 

Ik), yellow.0 57 a 0 5S 

Oats...'..o 54 a o 35 

Cohn Meal, p**i bushel-0 05 a 0 70 

Better, roll, per lb.o P> u 0 is 
Ik), firkin..o 14 u o it 

Bacon,...5 50 w t* 50 

I^RO, new.7 00 a 7 -»0 

( cover Seed.I 75 a ;> 4.> 

1'imothy Seed.3 50 a o 00 

White Means.o N7,iIe 1 00 

Klaister, (retail).3 00 a 0 00 

Flaxseed .I I4l.» u 0 00 

Hi.aek-Kved Leas.o »*5 a 0 oo 

TOBACCO.—Keceipts this week light. Sides 

of the following paicel.-: s hints, at $4 <•>: 42 

hint* at >Y 0 hhds at Si 75: 11 hhds. at So 25: 

4 hints, at $4: several scatteiirtg hhd<. at prices 
from >4 for common to for leaf) led and 

tine tobacco. ”1 he present warm weather will 

improve the quality ol the growing crops, ot 

which a part is now housing. 
\\ HkA i Sales ot seveia» cargoes ai um ; 

quotation- Market rather «! 11 iI and tending 

downwards. Interior parcels sell at from ol) to 

MO cts. a> in quality—A portion ot the river 

wheat is p»v>r qua! ty. being injured by the rust. 

Farmers cannot expect poor wheat to bring top 
prices. There being no demand abroad tor our 

flour, and prices low at the north, millers find it 

necessary to know what is to be done with the 

flour, when ground. 
CORN—Sales of •*» cargoes white Corn at 

f>t a :»:»cts., as in quality. Some inferior sold 
at -Vi cents, injured by the weavil. 

RYK.—A small parcel sold at 60 cts wiiich 

is rather above the rnaiket. 
Fid H R —We hear ot no transactions, and 

quote it al 'fU- with a tendency downward. 

-XTKU FALL AND WINTER GOODS.— 
The subscriber has now received, and 

opened a splendi! assmt nent of TALL AND 
VVINTKR PRY OOOPS, a»» I would be pleas- 
ed to see his friend** and cu>to:neis, and dea- 
lers in general. 

He respectfully invites a call from all. who 
are in seirch of fi(X)P (iOOOS, and good bar- 

gains, as he is determined they shall have them 
at the lowest market prices. He deems it un- 

necessary to enumerate the articles composing 
his stock, as it is general, comprising every va- 

riety usually found in a Pr\ floods Store. 
\VM. H RfXiKRS, Kmg-street, 

Alex. Ya ‘2d door West of Royal st 

sep —eoJw 

Arrival ot I lie Niagara. 

[thkff days latfr from kngland. 

The Steamer Niagara, ot the Cunaul line, ar- 

rived yesterday, at New York, from Liverpool, 
whence she sailed, on the 14th inst., bringing 
three days later intelligence. 

No change in the quotations of breadstuffs, 
: since the previous arrivals. Flour a little 

firmer, at 43s. oil. it 44s. for Baltimore and 

Philadelphia. 
Great llail Storm in Maryland. 

Glymunt Charles Ct'y., Mil.. Sept. 
We were visited yesterday afternoon. about 

f» o'clock, by one of the most teirific Hail 

Stoi ms, accompanied with wind, beginning at 

N. K. and changing N. to N. W. ol unusuui 

violence, that perhaps ever happened. 1 he 

hail was of the largest s:/.e ever seen in these 

parts: it has done great injury to the tobacco 

crops. 1 have heard of several planters, who 

say that they do not intend to put a knife in- 

to it. but would pick up the leaves it there 
should be any of sufficient size Sett to make j 
it an object to do so: but upon evarnilla- 

tion do not find any piece m the tieid larger 
than a man's band. Pigs were kiiied, and , 

: many bird>are found dead. Apples were near- ; 

iy all beaten oil the trees, and glass windows 1 

to the North exposure a”e all bioken. 1 he 

thunder and lightning was dreadful. I have 

heard that it extended as far as Port Tobacco, 
with, if possible, still greater violence. The 
storm of hail was followed by a deluge of rain, 

which did great injury to the roads and ploughed 
ground. It continued with unabated violence 

about thirty minutes. 

Another Tornado. 
The Norfolk Argus learns from a citizen of j 

Accomac. that another Whirlwind passed over 

the Eastern Shore on Thusduy nignt la*t, do- 

ing serums damage to the glowing crop. It was 

attended with severe thunder, hail and rain. 
Our informant represents that nearly the entire 

crop of corn in the county ot Noithampton lum 
been destroyed by storms during the present sea- 

son,and not more than thethird ol a crop will he 
raised in that section of country. 

Grants ot' Loans tor Rail Roads. 

The Common Council of Cincinnati, have j 

granted the following loans: 
Ohio and Miss R R. via Laurenceburg $f,00.00o 
Cincinnati and Lexington. Ky. K K. 100.000 
Eaton and Cincinnati fL R. lfiD.ooi) 

Belfast and Cincinnati It. It. 150.000 ; 

Total $l,000,00'» 

The Shooting C ase. 

Mr. Skilmore, who was shot on Wednesday 
morning on theavemu, was still lingering last 
night. U s pain is not intense, but th»*re i> the 

appearance ot great debility. 1 he location ot 

the ball that entered his side has not yet been 
ascertained. Little hope is entertained tor his 
recovery. Mathieu. who shot him. has not 
been apprehended, nor do we learn that the route 

he has taken is su-pected.— lie/). 

Bi H)TS AN D silt >E.V Hi >i ) i > AN D Silt>ES 
AT SMALL PKOETS.—We would most 

respectiully call the attention of our customers 

and the public, to our large assortment of Boots 
and Siu>es for ladies, gentlemen, misses, hoys, 
chiidien. and servants, hot!) light and heavy : 

TO THE LADIES. 
We have eveiy vaiiety of gaiters and half- 

gaiters. buskins. Jelfersons, slips, excelsior*, 
Jenin Lind, all warranted to give satislaction. 

McCurdy's slips and tie-, old sty !e, lor.... fcJA 
gaiter Shoes ilo. *Vi.> 

Bronze half-gaiters, thick soles.1 1- 
IX> gaiter Shoes do.l.no 

Light-colored gaitei Boots.1 .*>n 

Misses anu childrens, ot every quality and 
variety. 

TO THE GENTLEMEN. 
Call and see our variety and style— 
Patent leather and calfskin Congress 

gaiters, for.SO-00 
CTcjth do. .fr-t to 4.On 

A superior ai tide of waterpiont Boots 
for gunning and farming purposes, fur .r,u 

Sewed and pegged Boots and Shoes single j 
ted double sole*, of our own manufacture. 

To THE FARMERS AND PLANTERS. 
Our assortment of heavy Brogans and Boots, 

for servants and farm hands, cannot be equal!-, 
ed in price and quality m this city. W e invite < 

one and all to call before purchasing, as we j 
-hall otter inducements that cannot fail to please, j 

Our stock of all kinds has been purchased ; 
with gieat care from the best manufacturers of j 
Philadelph a and the East, which we are pre- 

pared to -ell at small profit*. Do not forget the 1 

stort*. hut cull ui A. HOOVkli & SON'S, 
south *nle of Penn av. bet. full and 7 h sts. | 

ne\' door to B L Jackson k Bio. i 

Washington, sept 10 — .‘itawlw 

'poiiACUX SM'FF AND SKCARS.--.lust 
.L leceived and for sale by the subsetiber, at 

low prices: 
t> boxes pound lump Tobacco, Portiaux* 

Robinson brand 
:i do do do do White & Love-i 

lace brand ’ 

o do do do do Virginia Mock- 
ing Bird brand [brand 

s uo t!o do do David Michie 
r» do k lb lump do J. Suter’s do 

to do do do do J. Bar row’s do 
10 do do do do F Frances’s 
10 do s’s do do David Micbie’s 

do do do do John binder's 
22 do do do do D. Mellvilles 

>0,000 Spanish Sugars: Havana. Principe, and 
Cuba 

200,000 No. 1 Half Spanish Segars 
00,000 No. 2 do do do 

20 jars (ianeii's Son's, scented Rappee 
Suutf 

2 bbls. do Scotch (in bladders) Snun 
5 keg* do do (in bottles) do 
0 jars Jos. Pamorell, Martinique do 

If) do K'l ward Roomes, Macon ha do 

o(> do do do French Natchitoches do 
1 :>o do/en paper*; fine cut ( hewing and 

Smoking Tobacco 
20 boxes Pipes. 1 Bl CKINCHA.M. 

sep 1 1— eo.’tm corner of Prince N: l nion s:>. 

I1TTUCS WHITE OIL.—This is pronounc 
J ed to he the best preparation by the many 

hundreds that have used it, ever ottered to the 

public, for the verv atttictioi.s to which the 
HORSK is liable, vi/: swelled joints. cir>. 

sprain*. bruises, saddle and collar galds. tislula, 
pole-evil, sweeny. \c., <Jvc. 

It is now becoming in verv general use a** a 

Linr.ment for man. as no better can he made, 

for cuts, sprains, bruises, chapped ham s. <cauO. 

burns, titter and ting worm, and has performed 
some remarkable cures of Rheumatism Pre- 

pared and sold .Wholesale and Retail, at W iL- 

M\M |) HARTS Oruz Store. Scott^viile, 
\lbeinarle county. Va. *>'°''f,r.^nlVme ,‘lnt 
those signed bvTHKO. \\ LI TILL, on the 
outside wrapper. IV,ce W |*r bottle, 

with full directions. Sold by (00k \ I Kh .. 

Merchants can he supplied by the dozen at the 

proprietors prices. 0lt *' la" 

INFORMATION WAN TFP — ll Man. U m- 

l ter. dausrhtei of Samuel Winter turmeric ot 

Margate. Kn.Fand. and afteiwards a res.de.,t 

of Alexandria. (the said Mary \A inter, it is be- 

lieved. havimr subsequently intermarried with 

_ Walton or Walters, a hatter in \\ ashit.ii- 

ton. and removed to Richmond or Norfolk. 

Va 0 or any other heirs, will apply at the office 

of the Alexandria Gazette, they will hear ol 

something to their advantage. 
aug 31—eotm_.— 

VTTANTKP._A situation as teacher, in a 

YV private, or public School, by a graduate 
of the V. M. Institute, who is ah e to instruct 

in all the branches of an English and ( .assical 

education. A situation as 'l ntor in an Aca<.e- 
mv. to take charge of the department of Mat he- 

i matics, would he preferable Address, IN 

i Hrentsville, Prince \N illiam t <.>11 nt\ 

sep M—eo2w 

OQhPULMONARY CONSUMPTION, haatin- 
til v\ itlun a lew year*, been gen rally eonsidcied 
1NCI RABLE, although many medical men ol 
ttie Highest standing, among whom we might 
mention, 1/n nnee and bis h a nd Bayle bi'th dis- 

tinguished authors,admit that tins much (.headed 

disease MAY BE mad), even in its ad aneed 

stages, when tiie lungs are not complet* ly di'or- 

guuized The re11ledv which we now ll *r, •**'■ 

TAKV- BALSAM UP WILD CHERRY, not «m- 

Iv emanates trom a regular Physician, bui has 

been w il test.-d in all complaint* lor which it is J 
reeomm nded. A Physician in Maim* >,lX*s: I 
have recommended the use ot Dr. Y\ i*tai s Bui- ; 

sun of Wild Cherry ior disease* ot the lungs, lor ! 

two war- past, and many bottles to my know 1< dgt j 
have been used by my patients, all with beneficial i 

results In two ( Uses where it was thought con-j 
iirmed Consumption led taken place, the W ild 

Chen V effected a cure." 
For sale by Jt >IIN R. PiERPOlN J, only Agent 

t >r Alexandria, toi the sale ot the genuine articU 
(r. R. Patterson, Washington, D. t Barnard <Y 

Mansfield, Georgetown, D. C. ; and < «aynor *V 

Wood, Richmond, Va. S,‘P 23—<!l\v 

“R CUMOM), .IMF Co. OlllO —“Mcssi*. J. 

Kidd vV Co.—This is to certify that my wile ha* 

been alllu t *d. ior several year* with the following 
pain-, at per it xJ* more < >r less; P i i ii i u the i ig in 

side, about tlie edge ol tie* ribs, extending to tin* 

right *honlder; | am m the back part oi the head 
and above the eye, accompanied by weakness, 
1 >"• of appetite, and almo*t constantly eoutiued to 

barbed. Since Alien t she has u*ed three boxes 

oi hr. M'Linn's Liar and I have now to 

statt*, that bv tbe in* ot these j>ills, -he has been 
bene tit ted in no onlitiuryd *gree. I nder the prov- 
id* nee ol (iod sin* now enjoys good health, and i> 
able toatti ud to the domestic concerns ot my Inm- 

iIv JAMES S EWART.” 
For sale bv J. R. PI Eh* POINT, and COOK 

PEEL, ag*mt* for Alexandria, and by Druggists 
generally throughout the l tilted States. 

sop 25—dlw 

RA i 'PA 11 ANN Of'K ACAD K MV.—Cu ro- 

linc County, J n'ginio. (it:o. (i. Biti.kr. 
A. M., Rev. Ai.kx. Shikas, Associate Princi- 

pals. ,1 no. R. Jonks Depaitmcnt oi Mathema- 
tics 1 he next session of ihis institution will 
couimei.ee on A ednesday, the second day of 

Ocldber next, and continue until the last day ol 

July, l >51. 
The school is situated in Caroline county. ! 

Virginia, seventeen miles below l*redencks- 
hing, live imies above Fort Royal, and fifteen 
mile* from the Milford depot of the Richmond i 

and Fredericksburg Railroad, and is easily ac- 

cessible horn either ol those points.— forms j 
$150 per session oi ten months, payable $75 j 
in advance, and 75 on the 1 *t of March. ( ata- 

logties containing ail puiiiculars will he sen*, 

upon application, to any who may desire 
them. Communication.* may be addressed to 

George Ci. Butler. Fort Republic, Rockingham 
county, Virginia, until the -hth ot September, 
when they should be addressed to the po*t-ol- 
tice of tHe school. Rappahannock Academy, 
Caroline County, V irginia. 

Rr.r kkkv k* —Rev. II. M. Dennison, Brook- 
lyn. New Y oik; *Rev. («. L. Mackenhcitn- 
er, l j per Marlboro Mary land: *V\ illiam VV 

Lamb, esq : *F. VV’. Sea bury, esq ; *John 
Williams, esq., Norfolk, Virginia: *VVilliainj 
Kioxhi&m. esq., 1 al lahassee, rloriua; AJohii i>. 

Vickets e-q.. Columbus. Mississippi: *l!on. D. 
Watrous. Alabama; llou. Butler King. Georgia: 
*\Vm. i>. Taylor, esq., (Caroline county. \ irgi- 
gima: Rev. Win. Friend,'-Tieo. bitzhugh, esq 
T>o.t Royal. Virginia: ♦Gen. S. il. Lewis, Roit 

Republic. Virginia: Col. H. T. 1 ay loe, Dr. b. 
Fail fax. *A F tzhugh. esq., *\V. R. Mason, 
esu., King George co., V a.: *G. W Lewis, 
esq Hon. VV. Newton, *R. Mavo. esq., *Jas. 
Jett. F>q.. Westmoreland county, Virginia: 
♦John Saunders, e-q., H>sex county, V imima: 
♦ Dr. Win. Sliultice, Mathews C. H.: ”( apt. 
James Magee. Southampton county, V iigima; 
*D. K. Gardner, esq.. -Dr. VV’m. VV Gregory. 
Richmond. Virginia: Dr. K. H Smith. Col. 

John VV. Gilliam. Dmwiddie C. IL; *K; H. 
Harrison, e-q.. Caroline County. Virginia: 
♦Major O. M Crutchfield. Spoitsy [vania coun- 

ty. V irginia: *Dr. F. H. Henry, *1. G. Mar- 
shall. esq Fatiqu er county, V irginia; ♦George 
Paiiniil, Sr. esq.. Orange county. Virginia: 
♦George F. Wa-hmgton. esq brederick couu- 

iv. Vau Col. Francis H Nmth. Superintendent 
Virgima MilParv Institute. Lexington. Virginia: 
Rev. C. M. Butier. D. D Chaplain Cnited 
States Senate. Washington. [). C.: Rt. Rev. J. 
Johns. D D., President of William and Mary 
College. V irginia. 

*(ventlemen who have now or have had sons 

or wards at this institution. 
\\ 30--1 awt I Oct. 

171RF, MARINF AND L1FH INSITiANCF 
T AG FN C V FitASkLIS SLAUGH- 
IF 1C Vndct and penned l,entrance j 

Ante at. Ftedenrksbnrg, \ irginia, is the au- 

thorized Agent ot lire PRO iHCl ION INSl 
RANCH CO , OF H A R T FO K D, Capita/ 
$300,000. f, „ IM,_. 

LFXINGION IN SC RANCH CO. Ob KFN- 
TCCKY. ( a pita/ $.30i),uou. 

Mi ll Al. RKNF.FIT I.IFF. IXSl’KANCK 
CO.. Pn <ent Capital. Sl.OOtUHH). 

Dwell ng Houses. Stores, Mills, Barns, bac- 
tones. Merchandise, Furniture, and all olht r de- 

scriptions ot Property, in lown or ( ountiy. 
,nsmed against, los> oi damage by lire. 

Marine Risks, on sailing Ve>s*ds, Steam 
Boats, Canal Boats, and their Cargoes, and 
every descr ption of Property insured against 
the dangers ol the Seas. Lakes, and Inland 
Navigation, and a return of 10 per cent, allow- 
ed on the premium on all Marine Risks which 
terminate without loss. 

L.ves insured on liie Mutual principle, by 
which part es insuring are allowed to partici- 
pate m the piolitsof the Company, and when 
the premium amounts to fnty dollars ami over, 

only one-half is required in cash, and a note, 
renewable annually, taken tor the other bait. 

The I ive< oi Slaves likewise insuied. 
All risks taken at the lowest rates ol premi- 

um. Losses adjusted with liberality and prompt- 
ly paid. 

These Insurance Companies are among the 

oldest and rank with the tir.-t ami safest in the 
United States. Their large Capitals, and the 

prompt and liberal mode heretolore pursued by 
them m the settlement ot all looses inthoyt any 
(pul/h/hm, I,a- secured for them the confidence 
ami patronage of the public throughout the 

country. Applications either in person or by 
letter will he promptlv attended to. if addressed 
to FRANKLIN SLACGHTHR, 

GumaI Imuranre Agent. 
sep 7—eo3m Frcdcrirt dnng. l a. 

PUBLIC NOTH E.—Notice is hereby given 
I L that under authority of the law contained 
| in the Code ot Virginia, at page 29'). under'Title 

17 -Uorporat onsgeneraii>* section I 7. an appli- 
cation will Ik* made by the Orange ami Alexan- 
dra Railroad Company to ’he County Court of 
lhince William county, Virginia, on the tir>t 
day of its next October term, which will b»* 

j on the seventh dav of said month, in the year 
: eighteen hundred and fifty, for the appointment 
i of live freeholdets. any three ot whom to con- 

! stitute a hoard. to a-ceitnm a just compensation 
j to the owners of land upon the line of the 
I Orange and Alexandria Railroad, within the 
| -aid countv of lhince William, proposed to be 
i taken bv >aul Com| any for its purposes. 

GKO. II SMOOT, President, 
aug 31 —law iw 

U CUE'S \ CHANCE WI TH Vt)UR OLD 
Li. KURN1 CURE!— The subscriber will ex- 

: change /•« v.\ ot pax cash for all kinds of SK- 
fuoND ii\no Furniture at fair puce- 
whetbet in repair or i ot. LEADS 1 KAD> pre- 
ferred. Perxms wanting extra sized Elastic 
bottom Beadstead* ran be supplied, a* I expect 
a lot h\ the next New \urk Packet- and will 
offer tbelli tor sale at the wait* room. lower end 
King st-eet. nearly opposite ’he Uu-tom-fiouse. 

sep l”—2w .1.1. Al (iHN. 

fjXIR SALE.—About t^t acres of land lying 
on the* Columbia Turnpike, in Alexandria 

Uountx. about 3 miles from the Washington 
Lo! g Bridge. The tract ha* been laid off into 
three lots of about 101. 170 and 2!»> acre*, all 
of which are well watered, and the two larger 
heavily timbered. I pon the lot south of the 
Turnpike, there is water power to dnve a 

Saw Mdl. Enquire of Mr Lewis Bailey, near 

the land, or of the subscriber it) Alexandria. 
O. FAIRFAX. Executor of 

feb 27—eotf 7 hos. Tairfa.x. 

[TX)R SALE—A lot of IO ACRES situated 
L about 6 miles from Washington, and '.> 

1 miles from Alexandria, between the Leesburg 
ami the Gravel roads, joining Col. Win. Minor's 
This lot has been highly improved: has a good 

DWELLING HOUSE, all necessary 
out houses, a fine well of water, a spa- 

^cion* ice house; the buildings all new, 

all kinds of.young fruit trees and elegant shrnb- 
ber\ of all kind*. Person* wishing to buy are 

requested to call, as wishing to remove. I will 

|sell immediately HENRIETTA A. EL\ 

sep 23—law.3\v 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed wit It despair It, at t he Ollier olt lie 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
Cornerot Prince if Fairfaxes.. Alexandria, Fa. 

I'A.URHLKTS, 
CIRCULARS. 
HANDBILLS, 
warrants, 

ol; SIX ESS CARDS, 
TICKKTS, 
BLAN KS, &c..&cof 
EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Printed all tie *liortesi not iee,;i uu it jhiii a.*re;iM>na- 

determ.' a> at any olliee South ol the Potomac. 
Order* lor any description of Printing, will he 

o reived and executed, in the hand*ome.>t >tyle. 
/y*» vVt* shall he rccei vmireon*tantlvadditioi!> to 

Our assortment of JOB TYPE, which willenahle 

us to rjve -atisluetion intheexecution ofal I orders 
witl ~\vhich we may be favored. sep 25—tf 

\V. & IT C. SMITH, Alexandria, la.. 
1 .-execute orders lor hi*rh ami low pressure 

SI K AM ENGINES* 
Sun m II oilers and Sheet Iron work* Mach in try 

of all kinds. Mill Work both wrought and 
Hist. Soap Heifers, and all other Ket- 

tles and Hans* Hells of all sizes* 

Ornamental Hailing hath wrought and cast. 

ftajpThey keep on \vAiu\.nnd for sale. McCor- 
! mick- Stewart, Freeborneand Davis PLOFGH 
CASTINGS. Spout Shoes, and Sash Weights 
for hui.ders: rire Brick ot superior quality, 
Finnish refined bar and American Bar Iron, 
he-t quality. ^P 2 
\rK\V FALL GOODS.—SAMUEL R. 
]\| ADAMS. Wholesale Dealei in Foreign 
and Domestic Dry Goods, has just received a 

lar,re and well selected stock ol FALL and 
WASTER GOODS. which have been laid in 

on the best teims, and will be found upon ex- 

amination equal to any stock in the maiket. 
Purchases are respectfully invited to call and 

examine for themselves, as the assortment ern 

braces a gieat \anety, and will be sold at the 
lowest pi ices—among which mav be found: 

FOR LA DIFS. 
Su.ks—Chene Pou de Sole, Striped (Race, 

Satin de Chene, Gro. de Amour, Satin Mure, 
Steel (Re'. Black Gro. de Rh\ne, all widths,! 
Black Watered, Ispahan) and Marcehns. 

Sitkk Goons—Printed Delane4- Cashmeres. 
Mcrinoes, Mohair .Madelines, Chene Poplin, 
Venet'an Cloth, high colored and plain Mouse- 
laines. French Bombazine, figured Satin Amer- i 

ique, Coburg and Lione.*e Cloths, Alpacas, Can- 
ton Cloths. Muslins. 

Varieties—Black Silk. Alpaca, Ingrained, i 

Lead and White Hoiseix : as-orted Kid, Snk. 
fingered Nett, Merino and Lisle (Roves:; 

Lace Capes. KmhrM Collars. Valenciennes Col- 

lars. Chene Neck Ribbons, Bonnet Trimmings. 
Bonnet Protectors, (new article.) Silk Cuffs. 
Phene Beltings, Bay State Shawls, land Long 
Shawls, illusion, Linen Cambric Hankerchiefs. | 
Night Cap', Laces, Kdgings, wide black Silk ; 

Lace, biack Silk (Jailers and Klastic Garters, j 
FOR GKNTLKMKN. 

('lotus—Black, B.own. Invisible Green, 
Blue. Oiive and Gray Cloths, Tweed Cloth, 
Tweed, Fanc> and doe .-kin Cassiineres tigu d 
Silk. Cashmere, Satin and figured White Silk 
Vestings, Merino Shirts and Drawers. Cravats, 
Handkerchiefs, and India Rubber Overcoats. 

FOR HOCSK KKKPKRS. 
Blankets, Pillow and Linen Sheetings 0-4. 

1 n-1 and 12-4 Cotton Sheetings. Fur Chintz, 
Flannels. Counter; ane-n Fringes,'Table Diaper, | 
Huckaback. Bird K\e. and Russia Diapers. 
(’rash. (Hass Towelling, Napkins. Bleached ! 

and Brown Cotton?*. Golden Flax. Irish Linens, i 

Brown Sheetings, Osnaburgs. Kerseys. Linseys. 
Loudt un fill’d (Moths, Damask and Watered 
Moreens—with all the u**ual variety of small 
ware*— together with a LARGK STOCK Ob 
CARPKMMNG. 

:» Pi\ Imperial and super. Scotch, imported 
by (Gregory & Adam?—Ingrained Carpeting j 
from I ^Tj t° $1 per wud —a few sets of ver\ 

Rich Tapr^rf/ Brusseh new pattern*:. 5-'*. 1. 

1-1 striped Stair \enitians—r» 4. 12-4 tig d l)rug- 
gets, Tufted and CheneiHc Rugs. Oil ( loth 
Rugs. 4-4. o 4, ()i| Cloths. Stair Damask, t 

Drugget, and < )i 1 Cloth, col d, ( arpet ( hain, 
Rag Carpeting, Nc Nc spp 21—eofd&awU 
rii||F ( *LARKNS>CH<K)L. near Alexandria. 
J. Virginia.— 'The principal ot this institu- 

tion announces, in addition to the particular.- 
-tated in an advertisenniit of previou* date, 
that he has seemed the services of a lad> cd 

tlie highest qualification'4 and of much e.xpen- | 
eiice in teaching, to take the pi me• pal part in 

its instruction. Other resident assistants aie j 
also provided, and such acrangements made as | 
to secure to the pupils an ample amount <d 

lime and attention from their instructors in evu- 

rv department. 
'The coiuse of instruction, commencing with 

the elementary branches of education, to which 
the mo-t careful attention iviil be given, in- 

cludes all the subjects usually taught in the, 
best institutions. 

The Principal will himself give instruction 

in the Latin language, to wlrch much attention 
will be given, in Natural. Moial and Menta, 
Philosophy, Belles Retires, and such other 

subjects as may be requisite, lie will also ex- 

ercise a chi efu 1 superintendence over the school, 
and consider hunsell responsible for the intel- 
lectual, moral and religious tramii g ot its 

members, as well as tor their cointorl and im- 

provement in other respects. 
Further particulars will he staled in Circu- ; 

jars, which may he obtained on application to 

the Principal. Address. 
Rev. GKORGK A. SMITH 

N B. The opening of the School, in conse- 

quence of circumstances which it is not neces- 

sary to specify, will be deterred until the 1 */ 

da // of Oclobi r. sep 0 —2aw 11stOct 
[Nat. Int & V\ mchester Rep] 

f T7TLIJ AM TCCKK.R, Merchant Taylor, 
V V of the late firm of Lane X Tucker, would 

ca!i tile attention ot hi* 11lends and the puhl'C 
generalU. to hi* STOCK OF (iOODS, now 

opening at his New Store, on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, a few floors west of Ob street, which 
embraces the greatest variety and richest styles 
he ever ottered to the public, selected by hun- 
it-If from the largest importing houses in New 
Yoik. And I would respectfully solicit stran- 

i ,r,.rs to examine mv stock before purchasing, 
as I am confident it will be to their advantage. 
And I would especially call the attention of 
officer*, both Arms and Navy, to the tact that 
I am prepare i to execute all kinds of uniforms, 

accord,mg to the late regulations, at the short- 
est notice, and moderate prices: warranted both 
m the cuiting and making depaitments equal to 

anv establishment in this country. 
W.T. tenders his sincere thanks to his nu- 

jmerons friends for their long and continued 
1 naironage, amt hopes by the same diligence and 

attention to business, to merit a continuation of 
the same. All outers promptly executed. 

Washington, sep I'd—codw 

\ LKXANDRIA ACADKMY. ALKXAN- 
DRIA. YA.—The fall term will com- 

mence on Monday. !*»/// instant. Ihe ( otn.-e 

of Study embraces the u.-ual branci es of an 

Knglish Kifucat.on, the Latin. (Leek. Kienrh 
ami Spanish Languages, and a full course in 
Mathematics. 

Courses of Lectures in Natural Philosophy. 
Cheintstiv. and Astronomy, are delivered to the 

Students during the year. 
The Institution is supplied with Philosophi- 

cal and Chemical Apparatus. Surveying Instill- 
ments, Xc Xc.: and the most satisiactory ar- 

| iaii'rements have been ma ie tor the prosecu- 
tion of stu.lv in the d tferent dppariments. 

Terms.—Foi Hoard, Washing. Fuel. Lights, 
with Tuition in Latin, (Leek, and Mathema- 
tics, $1')0 per annum, payable quarterly in ad- 
vance. 

Circulars, giving a more particular account 

| of the Course ot Study, kc., will be sent by 
addre<siii,r the undersigned. 

4m-<>Bv^w R L. RROCKF/TT. 

i GEORGE \ THRESTON. CH ARLES B. THRCsTON. 

r* \ k C H. THRCSTON, ATTOR- 
It. skys at law. Cumberland, Aid.— 
Continue to practice on the Law and Kqtiity 

i sides of Allegany County Court. Collections 
promptly attended to. Refer to 

Wyman Appleton & (o ) 
Slothower. Matthews &( o.. Baltimore. 
Manning & Lee. » 

William A. Bradley, Dsq., ) 
I Richard S. Coxe. Fxj., > Washington. 

R. \Y. Latham & Co., 

J.l taSSo. | Alexandra. 

Cumherland. Md ap 16—eo6m 

! /ScMBKRLAND COAL STOVKS—Three 
i V^' size* $7. *0, and $1*2. manufactuting, and 

for sale by T W. & R. C. SMITH, 
sep |7 Wolfe street. 

II1TLK S W’HITF. OIL—Further supplies 
j (4 the above article, received and for sale 

Lit the proprietor’s prices, wholesale or retail, 
by [sep 2d] COOK & PKKL, Druggists. 

SPLENDID LOTTERIES* 
Til HE DRAWN IN OCTOBER, 1S&0. 

,J# VV. MAURY Co., Managers. 
A L EX AN OKI A, Va. 

CAPITAL PRIZE 70.000 DOLLARS! 
$jr,,r»r,7 ! $20,000! $io,uou! 

IOO PRIZES OK *1,000! 
IOO DO OK *500! 
14 drawn numbers out of 75. 

r r\ RG 1 N I A STATE LOTTERY, for the 

V benefit of Monongalia Academy, Class 

I, for lb50, to be drawn at Alexandria, Va., 
on Saturday, the 25>th ol September, ls-»0. 

BRILLIANT SCHEME. 
1 prize of $70,000 

| i do 2*),.707 
1 do 20,000 

I prize ot *iv,uuu 

100 prizes of 1-000 
100 do 000 

kc., &c., *c. 

rickets $20— halves 10—qrs. 7 — eighths 2 oO. 
; Certificate of package 27 whole tick. $2JU 00 

do do 27 halt do W 00 

do do 27 quarter do 00 00 

do do 27 eighth do 30 00 

$3G,ooo! $ls.()00! $10,000! 
17 diavMiu umbers out of 7*<! 

XT I R G 1 N i A Sl’ATK LOTTKRY, for the 
V benefit of Monongalia Academy, Clas> 

No 111, for i?>7U, to be drawn at Alexandria. 
Va., on Saturday. 7th October. l'>70. 

sPLKNDID SCH KM K: 
1 prize of $3*5,000 
1 do 1S.OOO 
1 do 10,000 
1 do 0,000 
1 do 3.000 
1 do *2,100 

1 prize of $2,012 
1 do 2,012 
1 do 2.012 

1 do 2.012 
10 prizes of 2.000 
10 do 1,000 I 

CCC., &LC CVC. 

Tickets $10. halves $5, (juarter>$2 50. 

Certificates of pack’s of 2».» whole tick’s $120 00 

i)o do 20 hall do 00 00 

Oo do 20 (juarter do 30 oo 

55.000 HOLLARS! 
$50,000! $20,000! $15 ooo! 150 prizes of $1.200! 
\7TRGINIA STA'I K LOTTKKV, for the ben- 

V elit of Monongalia Academy, Class No. 
|| |3 tor t>50. to he drawn at Alexandria, V a. 

on Saturday the 12th ol October. I>50. 
BRILLIANT SC HEM K ! 

1 prize of $55,000 
1 do 30,000 
1 do 20.000 
1 do 15.000 
1 do 10.000 

1 pr :'/a‘ Oi 1 o.ooo 

1 <JO 

3pii/esof *r>,000 
5 do 3.000 

l r»o do i.*i00 
c. 

OsL.. 

Tickets $10. halves $>. quarters $ I. eighths$2! 
Oitificate ol pack's of 25 whole ticks. $220 00 

Do do 25 half do 11000 

Do do 25 quarter do 55 00 

|)o do 25 eighths do 27 50 | 

$10,000 ! 10 prizes of $1,500 ! 
17 j |i(; | N 1 A STATK LOTTKllY. for the 
V benefit of Monongalia Academy. ('las* 

No. 117, lor l>50. to he drawn in Alexandria. ; 

Va., on Saturday, the 10th ol Octobei. i>5o. 

75 number lottery—12drawn ballots: 
SPLKNDll) SCHKMK! 

1 prize of $10,000 
1 do 20.000 
1 do 15,000 
1 do 7,000 

I prize ol 
5 prizes of S.ooo j 

10 do 1,')00 j 
200 do 400 i 

&:c., .xc., cxc. 

Tickets$10—Halves3—Quarters2 30. 
Certilicateof parkage of 23 \v ho!e tiekeb $ 130 no j 

Do do 23 hall do 03 00 

Do do 23 quarter do 32 30 

$73,000 ! $30,000! $1 1.27s ! 2 prizes of $10,000! ■ 

1st diawu No. $3o—2d drawn No. $23. 
Tickets oali/ Ticenhf Dollar*.' 

17’IRdlNIA STATK LOTTKRY. for the ben- 
V efit ot Monongalia Academy. Clays K, 

for lvr>o, to be drawn in Alexandria. 3 a., on 

Saturday, 20th of October, Is30. 
7s number lotterv—13 drawn ballots. 

MAMMOTH SCHKMK: 
1 pr;/.'* of £7.7,000 
I do 30.000 
1 do 11.27S 
2 prizes of 10.000 
2 do *.000 
3 do .7,000 

do i.ooo 

5 prizes of 3.<>oo 
5 do 2,000 

10 do 1,500 
20 do 1 ‘200 
r,o do l.ooo 
."jO do 500 

kc.. kc.. kc. 
Ticket.* $20, halves §10, qrs. $5. eighths *2 .>u. 

Certiticates of Packages of 26 wholes §260 oo 

Do do 20 halves 130 00 

Do do 20 quarters 63 00 | 
Do do 26 eighths 32 >»0 

Orders for tickets and shares and certificates 
of packages in the above Splendid Lotteries wi ll 
receive the most prompt attention, and an offi- 
cial account of each drawing sent immediately 
after it is over, to all who order from us. Ad- 
dress J. k C. MAURY, 

Agents for .1. W. Maury & Co., Managers, 
*;p|» 23—Im Alexandria. Virginia. 

A BHAITIKCL KKSIDKXCK HOP KKNT. 
ASPEN GROVE. 

Upper end of King street, for ninny years the 
residence of the late Col. Peyton. 
The piesent proprietors have spared 

Jj^neither pains nor expense, in putting this 
long admired, beautiful and picturesque >pot in 

thorough repair, thus rendeiing it one ot the 

most delightful locations to be found in Alex- 
andria or its vicinity. The residence and out- 

houses have been put in complete order; also 
the (Love, surrounding grounds, and shrubbery 
highly improved. The situation is a very 
healthy one, and the water delightful. I his 

[dace contain* six acres, and being upon the 
suburbs of the town, combines all the advan- 
tages of a tow n and country residence. I o a 

good tenant, the rent will he moderate. Apply 
to either ol the proprietors. 

J B. McNAlR, 
je 3 -eotf CHAS. M. I’A\LOR. 

1 i\ARM FOR SALK.-1 offer for sale my 
L FARM, situated in Kan fax County. Va., 
between the Little River Turnpike and the 
Alexandria and (iordonsville Rail Road, within 
a few hundred yards of each, live mile* from 
Alexandria, and eight from Washington City, 
containing :i:n 1-2 ackks .— About one- 

third of the tract is cleared and under good 
fencing, tin* balance is in valuable wood and 
timber. There aie about dti acres of rich bot- 

tom land, part of which is well set in timothy 
ami other gras* s. The up-land is in a good 
state of cultivation: part of it lias recently been 

heavily limed. The soil consist of a sandy 
I loam based upon clat sub-soil. 'I he harm is 

well watered, having a stream running through 
the middle of it, hesides numerous springs. 

The i.mpitovKMknts consist oi a com- 

fortable Fra.mk Hoi sk and Kitoikn, 
r|B_ 

with tite nt*ces>ar\ oit-biii.dinks. all 

I in good repair. 1 his pic^perly will he sold a 

hakkain, if immediate application he made -- 

| Anv information respecting it will he given by 
; addressing the subscriber, at Alexandria, 

sep is—eo4w I HO.MAS C LOW KS. 

J*. FOR SALK —'Hie delightful re^i lenre 

gof Mrs.Col. Fowle. on Washington stieet, 
one of the mo<t deniable in town, now m the 

occupancy oi Mr. V\ m. (». ( azenoye. An op- 

portunity like the present of obtaining propeiH 
r»t this description, does not often present J-eo. 
For terms apply to LOl 18 A. CAZENOV L. 

aug 21— 2aw2rn 

FOR RENT.—Id e office in ihe lower 
storv of the BRIC K HOUSE west of 
the Gazette office, which ha^ been occu- 

pied a“ a Law\ei'ft office for fhe la-t two years. 
Apply to R. H. MILLER. 

(♦ mo 17th— eo2\v 

CShaVPAGNE WINE.—20 baskets Atpen- 
j or CHAMPAKSE WISE, La Ma.quis 

and Lro\ brand. For sale hv 

se|) in CAZENOVE & CO. 

1ST AM* SKCO.ND MIDIM.INCS KI.Ol'K 
1 l.'O bbls. fust and second Middlings, of su- 

perior oualitv. for «a!e hv b' 
1 p„g 22 CAZENOVE & CO. 

SAFETY FUSE.—3 i*ackages of Safety 
Fuse, for sale hy CAZENOV E CO. 

sep 24 

GUNPOW HER.--Dupont'S spoiting and hia>t- 
ing Powder, tor sale hv 

sep 24 CAZENOVE & CO. 

Fairfax family flour from new 

Wheat, of superior quality, for “ale hv 

aa2 22 CAZENOVE & to. 

BLANKETS —2 can** superior Blankets, just 
received and for sale hv 

SCp *24 CAZENOV E & CO. 

UANO.—75 Iona of Patagonia Guano of 

superior quality, m iron *j*k*for 
sale by jip M CAZENOVE ft CO 

IKI^H GLUE -Bevt quality Irish (Rue. just 
received and for sale hy I he hid «*r lessquan- 

jily# [aug 20] COOK 6i i EEL. 

AUCTION SALES. 
1/U’RM i lTRE, CLOT HLNG. SiOVKs. fcc. 
_L —Tl.i«, Saturday morning, at 7$ o'flock, 
will he soil! opjxiMtf the Alaiket Square, sun- 

dry articles ol I loi seiioi.I) and Kikhkn Kk- 
mti ke, a lot ui .-easonahle Clothing: to- 

gether with Parlour, Coal, Cooking, Air'light, 
and Pen Plate Stoves, some of winch have 
been but little used, a' d are in good order. 

pp|>‘28—It GKO WHITE, Auctioneer. 

DRV GOODS AT PUBLIC AUCTION — 

T he undersigned tnistees ol George G. 
Harper, will, on Thursday, the 3rd day of Oc- 
tober. 1S50. al the stole ot the sa;d George G. 

Harper, on Kirg street, in the town ol Aiexan- 
dr a, proceed to sell at public auction, a large 

and extensive sto k ot DRN G(X)I)S. consist- 

ing in part of Fiench and Kngl sh Broad Cloths 

of various colors, Cassmiere.-. Nestings, Cloak- 

ing, Silks. Saturn. Beaver Cloths. Pilot Chdhs, 
Cassinets, Jean-. Searges. T rimmings, kc.. kc 
kc. Also, a large iot of readv made Clothing. 
Ores- and Frock Coat-. Over Coats. Vests and 
Pantaloons, made of the best materials, and in 

the most durable manner. 

The sale will commence at 4 o'clock. 1 M 

and will he continued in the evening, and ad- 

journed from time t * time until the whole stock 

is disposed. Terms at Sale. 
I LOUIS KINZER. \ Trustees of 
B. H. BERRY. JGeo.G. Harper. 

Persons remaining indebted to Geo. G. Har- 
per. are rnjmied to make payment by the 1st ot 

October, otherwise the accounts will ne put in 
suit. F F. K. 

sep 24—lit#* B. H B 

| )iK >KS. 81'AliONARY, &c., AT AUC- 
13 T |()\—T he subscriber w i ! idler Hr sale, 
at auc'ion. commencing GA MO^DA\ even- 

ing. the 3oth instant, at 7 o'Jock, the entire 
stock in addition to BOOKS. SIAllONARN,| 
FANCY ART ICLES. kc ot the late John Mc- 
Cormick. The saie will take place at the store 

adjoining Mr. John Mail's Hardware Store, on 

King sheet. T hose wi-hing to piircluv-e. will 
do well to call and examine the stock previous ; 

to the sale. 
On Tuesday monuiig. 1st oj October, at 10 

o'rlotk. theie wi!i he a .-ale. designed especially 
for the Ladies, at which time will be ollered a 

laitie assortment ol Fancy Note Paper. En- 
velopes, ami Fancy at tides, handsomely hound 
Bibles, Prayer Books, kc. The attention ot 

the Ladies is pariiculai k called to this sale. 
JANE A. McCORMICK. 

or,_;s Administratrix. 

Ain/i RK'A’ARD!—The undersigned wilt 

epIvyLf g*ve the above reward ot $lflb for 
the apprehension ot a negro man called Al( II• 
/I A/A and somethin s Ri< hard Parker, if taken 
out ol the con monwealth ot \ irginia: $>0 it 

taken m Virginia and out (d Fauquier: and $2-> 
if taken in the county ot Fauquier. If taken 
out of the said count) he muM be committed to 

some safe and conveiiien* jail: it in it. then to 

tin* jail of said county. 'This negro man escap- 
ed from the /n:/ of Fouijoier on the night of the 

1 lith of lost June, to vvInch lie had been com- 

mitted as a itinawa) Richard is probably 23 
oi 21 years ot age. and in hi" complexion a deep 
or |et black, with reinaikahly fine teeth, and is 

supposed to be '» feet ten or I l inches in height. 
Hi* limbs are well proportioned, bis Irame mu*- 

culai. bis shoulders broad, and his clie*t lull, 
indicating considerable personal strength. His 
lace rather lung, though not large, and his fore- 
lie.id rather narrow, hut high. He is habitual- 
ly slow in speech, geneiall) silent, and lias n 

downcast or submissive expression of counte- 
nance. Cp to the 1"t of September la*t he wa> 

hired to a Mr. Mveis. ot Flint Hill. Rappahan- 
nock countv, toil for two previous years tie 
had been hired in Cpper Fauquier, and or one 

ol the>e years to a Mr. Thomas, living near 

l pperville. Informat on of his arie*t and com- 

mitment must tie communicated to Richard H. 
Foote, Wairenton Fauquier county. Virginia, 

aug 9--eott W M. \\ \V ALLACK. 

OO kA REWARD.—Rauaway troin the 
U -wOv/ suhscritier. on Sunday, the 22d in- 
fant. two negro men, FRANCIS and WIL- 
LIAM. I will give the above reward it the 
said slaves are apprehended beyond the limits 
of this State— f taken withn liiis State. I will 
give $100 reward, ll one of said slaves, 
onlv. t>e taken, half the above reward will he 

paal. The slave or slaves to be secured in jail 
subject to my older. 

DESCRIPTION' : 

WILLIAM—slender and well formed, about 
2s seal* old, r» leet. 10or 10J mchis high, quick 
and active step, slow of speech, forehead nar- 

row. face thin and "harp: lie is very black: tie 
ha* a scar on tii* left cheek below the eve. done 
with a knife. He u>uallv wears a leather belt 
over I i* hips. 

FRANCIS—a dark brown skin, about 23 
s ears old. r> feet. S or 9 inches high, lias l0"t hi" 
upper front teeth, and the rest bad: he is badly 
lormed. with high hip hone*, and stoops whet' 
he walks. 

^ 
MARTIN l\ BROOKE. 

Warrenton. Fanqioer Co. \a.. sep 20—eo2w 

CLvMMl RKWaRD.—Rauaway from the 
subscriber, on Sunday, 2>th ol Ju- 

ly, two negro men. (’I IA RLKS and WKDKN: 
their sirnames is Miles. Charles is tawny c o; 

or. somewhat darker than a mulatto, 2o years 
of age, about five feet nine or ten inches high, 
has It low forehead, large w ide mouth, flat 
nose, and is a w»*!l made negro: when dressed 
look" genteel. Wpden is a shade darker than 
Charles, is aboil’ six feet high, well made, and 
about 22 veai* of age, lias a scar on his uppei 
lip. has thick eye brows and long eve lashes, 
and i" somewhat apt to look down when spo- 
ken to. I will give $-*»o a p<ece lor them if la- 

taken in the State, oi $100 if taken out ol the 
State and secured so that I get them again. 

The above mentioned negroes are no doubt ma- 

king theii wav to the north farther than Penn- 
sylvania, and,* likelv, have free papers. My 
address is Oak Shade, Culpeper Co.. Va. 

aucr 9—eotf ELIZABETH HUDSON. 

C* \ PH REWARD — Lost,on Fridav morn- 

ing. September l’Jtli. between the 
Stone Bridge, (western) ol the town.) and Mr. 
Fo*sett*s stable, a small black Morocco I'OCK- 
KT BOOK, containing several notes and bonds, 
for the hire of servants, and about $-400 in 

money. The money consisted of notes of the 
hank* of Virgii ia, (two of them $100 notes.) 
and about fcbO m gold piece*. 1 he tinder may 
retail) the mowey jf In* will leave the pocket 
hook and papers at the Alexandria OazeUe 
office. [*»p 27—31] W. W. TRIPLETT. 

STOP I’HK THIKF.—Stolen Irmn ms sta- 

ble. on Momlas- night, 9th September, !s'»0, 
a small BAY NORSK with a star in his foie- 
head. 'Car- on his neck, long hoofs, and stands 
with his feet 'urned in: he i« about twelve sears 

old. The thief is >uppo-ed to be an lu»h bov. 
who has been in the employ of Mr. Jacob 
Doug as. of Fauipner counts, about Is* months 
He left him about two months ago. and was 

with me up to the time the horse was stolen. 
He aDo took with him one of my negroes to 

Alexandria. The negro made his escape from 
him in the above mentioned place, and ha*4 
gotten home. 'This boy is about I'J or 20 

years ot age. five feet lour or five inches high, 
has a down ra>t look, light hair, a large 
scar on one ol hi^ legs from the fute of a dog. 
and calls himself Marlin Fitzgerald Kirby. I 
will give lifts dollars for the ariest ol the hor-e 
and thief, or ten dollars for my hoise. if return- 

ed to me in Warrenton. Ya. 
PRKSLKY CARTKR. 

Near Wane’ ton, \a.. sep 11—eolm 

I AND FOR SALK—Bu^bv Bridge Planta- 
in tion. consisting of 1071 A ( KKS oi 

thereabout, of which upwards of r>00 acre* are 

covered with a -p'e 'didgrowthofOak IIMBKl». 

situated about f> miles west of Brentsvil.e. in 

i the counts of 1’iince W'lliam. > a and 

miles from the cits of Alexandria. and Is mg m 

the track of the new Rail Road, now construct- 

ing. from the cits of Alexandria to (yordons- 
v i Ho. is off erf <1 for Sole: either in one lot, nr m 

lots. ;of not less than loO acres each.) to suit the 
convenience of putchasers. 

For further particulars apply to Dr King at 

Befaville.—the hone-stead at the norlh-west 
side, upon the plantation: or to Mr Mu hi ford at 

Alphaville. the homestead adjoining the road 
from Brentsviib- to Warrenton, at the south-east 

>ide. upon the plantation, 
epp o'*—po.'U2nw2w 

MRS. WILMKK’S SCHIXJL -The m-th 
annual *es>ion ot this institution will 

commence on the third Mondav tn September. 
Terms the same a* lieretofore: 00 t*er term, 

of eleven weeks, for board and Kngh'b Im* 

tion Music, the Languages. &r at the usua 

; charges. 
aug 9- 2avsSs? 

PBLlC SALKOK FARM OF2*9 ACRKS. 
— By Virtue of a decree of the Circuit Su- 

perior Court oj Law and Chancery, tor ihe 

County of Loudoun, of April term, lsr>o, I 
shall otier for sale, at public auction, on Satur- 

day. the oth of October next, at Jackson's Hotel, 
in the village of Drancsville, Fan fox County, 
Ca, the farm, containing 2*9 At KKS, mure 

or les>, of which the late James Cay lor, died 
seized and possessed. Said faim is situate part- 
ly in the County of Loudoun, and partly, in 

| Fairfax, within one mile of said \ illage. ’> j 
miles trom the I’oto.i ac river, 22 Irom George- 
town, D. C., 25 from Alexandria. 

About 90 acres are in wood and timber, the 
residue cleared and cultivable. The principal 
body of wood*land is detached from tin* tilla- 
ble by a short distance, but of easy acres*.— 
The iinpiovements consist of a comfoitable 

MTWO 
STORY DWKLLING HOI'SK. 

with inferior out buildings, a small or- 

chard. and a good piece of meadow. 
The arable land is under a pretty good fence, 
and in rather an in.pioved condition, and a 

large proportion of it. until lately ploughed tor 

Com. was well set in Clover and 1 imothy. It 
| is well watered, lies high and rolling, and the 
-oil is of that red cast, distinguished for su*- 

ceptibility to a high state of improvement — 

j About CO acres, including the buildings have 
been set apart as the widow's dower. The 
sale will he made ot the w hole farm, subject 
to the incumbrance of dower. Terms of Sale: 
O-.e twelfth ol the purchase money to he paid 
in hand, one-sixth upon the confirmation of the 
sait: the residue, in three equal payments, at 

one. two and threevears. heating interest. Bond" 
to he given foi the deterred payment-, ami the 
title retained until the purchase money is paid. 
I shall convey such title as may be vested in 

me bv the decree: no doubt is entertained, how- 

ever,‘that the same is perfectly good. 
A. SI ONLY TKBBS, 

Loudoun co., sep 7 -eots Commissioner. 

CM>MMISSlONKR'S salk of land — 

y In pursuance ot a decree of the county 
court of Prince William county, \a., bearing 
date 1st July. l*f>0, in the suit of Lewis vs. Dod- 
son, and others. in chancery, the undersigned. 
Commissioner therein named, will proceed to 
sell at public auction, at Fairfax Court-house. 
on Monday, the 21 st of October, that being 
Court day. at 12 o'clock. M. all the lands 
ot which Fiancis M. Lewis, died, seized, 
that is to sa>: one tract in Fairfax county. 
L mg on the wateisolCub Run. and being near 

the Fauquier and Alexandria Turnpike road, 
and adjoining the lands ot Leioy Pommy. John 
C. Klgm and others, and distant from Ale.van- 

: dria 23 miles: now in ihe possession of .). 
Fees, containing 333 1-3 ACRKS. more or 

| less: one half of said tract is in heavy timber, 
tlie ot her halt is well adapted tograv* and gram, 
and enclosed with good fencing. The im- 

■/aA provernents aie a comfortable DW KLL- 

J/ij? 1N(», and other necessary out houses, 
also a good orchard. Any information respect- 
ing the land will he given by Mr. Fees. 

Terms ot Sale:—One-third ot the purchase 
money required in cash at tlie tune of purchase, 
and tire residue in one. two, and three year*, to 

bear interest from the day of sale: the purcha- 
ser to give a deed of trust on the premises t<> 

secure thedefeired payment*. 
\VM. H. 1XXJAN. Commissioner, 

(iroveton, Va., sep 2t--eot* 

POOR JACK FOR SALK.—Pursuant i<» an 

order ot the Superior Couit ot Law ai.d 
Chancery, lor Westmoreland County, pronoun- 
ced at its la*t April term, I shall otier at Poor 
Jack, on Saturday, the 2*th of Sejdnnbei next, 
(or the following Monday, if the foimei day 
loi ns out untair) for sale that well known farm 

containing 304 ACRKS, more or less, belong- 
ing io the estate ol the 'ale Kdward Spence. 

The puichasei will he required to give bond 
ami good Security, with a deed ol Uust tc se- 

cure tbe payments, on a credit ot one and 1\mj 

yeais, reserving enough to pay the necessary- 

expenses attending the sale. ^ he title xx * 11 tie 

made peifed by that tune. The widow’s dow- 
er will be leserved, unless tlie purchaser can 

make some arrangement with tier. 
Poor Jack is beautifully located cm Currxo- 

men Bay, commanding a magnificent prospect 
of the Potomac and surrounding Country. W itli 
a part of high land, there is enough river land 
for all farming purposes on a fairn of itssi/.e. 

( Actual experience proves it to he well adapted 
! to Sheep raising the range for them, running 

from tire forest to the river. There is a suffi- 

ciency ol Wood tor all necessary purpose*. 
W. ADOL. SPKN( K, Commissioner. 

Wesunoreland County, aug 1—eots 

LAND FOR SALK By Virtue of a decree 
of the county Court of Prince William 

County. pronounced on the 3d day of June, 
1*50, in me case of Nirkcn* and wife. aga n*t 

Luca*. No.. I shall offer tor sale at public auc- 

tion, to the highest bidder, on the premises, on 

Wednesday, the 2d day (f October. Is5(l. a tract 

of land of winch Samuel Lucas, died, seized 
and possessed, lying in Prince W illiam county, 
in the neighborhood ot (iroveton, and supposed 
to contain 140 ACRKS. 

Theteimsot sale will be one third in cash, 
and the residue in equal instalment* of one and 
two years, the purchaser to give bonds with 

| good personal security: the balance to be re- 

i tamed and tbe land to be subject to re-*ale, un- 

der tbe order of tbe court, as a further secuiity 
for the said deferred instahnents. 

JOHN P PHILIPS. Commis*ioner. 
Fauqiper ro Va sent 2—eots 

riiROl SALK.—Pursuant to tlie provisions 
JL of a deed of trust, exec uted by b^lmund 

Newman, on the 7th das of June, LS-II, and 
duly recorded in tlie Clerk's office of the ( oun- 

ty Comt of Puttee Williani Counl>. on the 
same day, I shall, on the With day of l)uunbe>, 

1 *50. ^efl on tin* premises, in the *ajd County 
of Prince William, at public auction, to tlie 

highest bidder, on a ciedit of six. twelve and 

eighteen months, tlie farm and tract of land, 
near Sudle) Mills, containing about 3IS acre*, 

on which tlie said Newman now resides, and 
which is considered tlie best of it* *ize m that 

neighborhood. Approved, persona! security ami 
a deed of tuist on the land to secure the pay- 
ment* will be required. Selling as Trustee. I 
shall convey as Trustee, hut the title will be 

perfect. A N KW M A N. 
Prince William County. Va sep 20 lawf* 

PriLUC SALK OK N KGROKS. On Mon- 
day, the Vh dm/ of October nrjt, (that be- 

ing court day,) I shall s*d! ni public auction. 
or eight very likely N KGROKS. consisting 

of a good hostler, a good couk, two likely young 
women, and bo\s and gill*. 

KPPA HI NTON. Administrator, 
with will annexed of Peyton Norville, dec d. 
Prince William County, sep 17- co'd« 

INA IKK \ \ LAM) FOR SALK- 'll ie sub- 
L scriher offers lor siie, two hundred and 

twenty-live ACRKS of land, altogether in t.rn- 

her. situated in Fairfax Countv. Virginia, about 
three miles west of the Fall’s Church, and 
within a veiv short distance of the Middle 

Turnpike road, leading from A*exaridiia to 

Leesburg. and immediately on tin* mute of the 
contemplated plank road fioin Fairfax Court 
House to Georgetown. 

The tract can easily he divided into smaller 
lots to suit purchaseis. I he land is of excel- 
lent quality. and the t nrihcr fine. For fmther 
information, apply to Cassius F. Lee, in Alex- 
andria, or to the subsciiber in Shepherdstowri, 
Jefferson County, Va. The terms of sale w.il 
he accommodating. K. L LKK. 

aug —eodrn 
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(TASH FOR NKGROKS.—The subscriber 
J wishes to purchase one hundred likely 

young NKGROKS, for ihe Southern market. 
All persons having such property to di*po-e 01 

wtH find it to their interest to give me a call 

Khali he at Front Kmal on the regular court 

days, and at Warrei.ion. All communrcatio k 

a.hlresse.1 to me at Salem. Fauquier County, 
Va.. will he BflASHFAK. 

Salem. Fanquhr County. Va ■ a..g3l-«o«lm 

NO LICK_All persons having c aims against 
the estate of the late John McCormick, of 

Alexandria- are requester! to present them to 

the undersigned, duly attested, and those who 

a^e indebted to the said deceased will please 

! 
™ke e,;,>WMfcK.*Jrmt 

Attorney in fact for Jane Ann Met ormxlc. 

sep 2—lawJw_ Admmimninx 

S'IHRRSE AND RICE —2e**-k» fr«* «•<•** 

2‘> h<)Xr» Ctiwv. lecntfl ari.l lot 

\uf ,y J. J. U’HKA T St KKO.V 


